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We Reset Your
Tires In About

The House<

Cold Tire

>—Setter!

I
We have added to our already well equipped blacksmith shop a House Cold Tire Setter.

With this machine we can reset any set of tires from 2 inches down to the smallest buggy tire in

30 minutes, without removing the tire from the wheel. We guarantee a perfect job every time,

better than can be done by the old and slow method of taking the tire off and heating it,jthereby
burning the felloes and charring the rims.SO = . oS

yourtires are soon as loose as ever.

By the old method the charred wood works out, and

=|UST THINK OF IT!=%
You can have your tires reset in 30 minutes, while you are making your purchases at the

store or attending to other business, and when you are readyto go home, you can take your buggy
or wagon with you, with the tires all nicely reset and guaranteed to give entire satisfaction, or
your money refunded.

We also call attention to all other repairing done by us. We do woodwerk for all kinds of

vehicles, and our material and workmanship cannot be excelled. Our blacksmithing department
is first class in everything pertaining to the business, and our painting is up to date and speaks

foritself. We use nothing but the best paints, varnishes and other materials.
Our trimming department is unexcelled for neat and substantial work. If you get your tops,

cushions, backs, curtains or any other repairs in this line from us, you will get the full worth of

your money.

  

Our Prices Are Right, And All Work Guaranteed.——==

Thanking the public for a liberal patronage in the past, and soliciting an increased continu-

ance of the same, we are very respectfully yours,

° 1] 9

 

 

To Sufferers From
Kidney and Bladder Diseases

PERSONAL
No matter how long you have suffered, FOLE¥'S KIDNEY

CURE will help you. This we will GUARANTEE.

It has cured many cases of Bright's Disease and Diabetes that
had been thought incurable, however we do not claim that it will
cure these diseases in advanced stages as no medicine can make
new kidneys for you, but

FOLEY’
KIDNEY CURE

will positively cure every case of kidney and bladder trouble if taken
in time, and even in the worst
cases of Bright's Disease and
Diabetes it always gives com-
fort and relief.

Remember when the kid-
neys are affected the work of
destruction never ceases, so

commence taking FOLEY’S
KIDNEY GURE at once and
avoid a fatal malady.

FOLEY’S KIDNEY GURE
is made from a prescription of
a specialist in kidney diseases

and was used for years in pri-
vate practice before it was
put on the market.

SOLD AND
E. H. MILLER,

Ne Could Net Straighten Up
writes: ‘I had a very badThomas Maple, Birbeck, Ill.,

case of kidney trouble and my back pained me so I could
not straighten up. The doctor’s treatment did me no good.
Saw FOLEY’S KIDNEY CURE advertised and took one
bottle which cured me and I have not been affected since.
I gladly recommend this remedy.”

Three Physicians Treated Him Without Suceess
W. L. Yancy, of Paducah, Ky., writes: ‘I had a severe

case of kidney disease and three of the best physicians in
southern Kentucky treated me without success. I then took
FOLEY’S KIDNEY CURE. The first bottle gave imme-
diste relief and three bottles cured me permanently. I
gladly recommend this wonderful remedy.’’

Suffered Twenty-Five Years
Seymour Webb, of Moira, N. Y., writes: ‘I had been

troubled with my kidneys for twenty-five years and had
tried several physicians but received no relief until I bought
a bottle of FOLEY’S KIDNEY CURE.
bottles I was absolutely cured.
FOLEY’S KIDNEY CURE.”

After using two
I earnestly recommend

TWO SIZES 50c and $1.00

RECOMMENDED BY
ELK LICK, PENNA.  

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Bids Wanted for the Erection of a
New School House in Salisbury

Borough.

The School Board of Salisbury Bor-

ough, Elk Lick. P. O.,, Pa., will receive

bids on a two-story stone school build-

ing until June 20, 1904, at 12 M. One

bid to be according to plans and speci-
fications; another can be for a brick
building. Plans can be seen at the of-

fice of the undersigned’secretary,or at

the office of J. C. Fulton, Architect,

Uniontown, Pa.
The board reserves the right to re-

ject any or all bids.
By order of the board,

Dr. A. M. Licury, President.
C. 8. LicinLITER, Secretary. 6-16

: RE

 

Noticel—School Prineipal Wanted.

The Salisbury Borough School Board
will meet on Friday evening, June 17th,
1904, to employ a principal for the en-
suing school term, all applications to
be in the possession of the Secretary
not later than 7 P. M,, on the above
date. C. S. LICHLITER,

8-18 Secretary.
rere

Valuable Farms and Mineral For
Sale!

Two Farms of 800 acres each, one of
110 acres and two of 400 acres each in

Southampton township, Somerset
county, Ps. Also 1000 acres of land
underlaid by three seams of coal from
4 to b feet thick. For further particu-
lars call on or address John R. Fair,
West Salisbury, Pa. tf

 

ALL THE NEW STYLES in Men's
and Boys’ Clothing for Spring have
just arrived at Barchus & Livengood’s.

tf

JUST RECEIVED, by West
Salisbury Feed Company, a car
of best recleaned, clipped White
Oats. Call on Stewart Smith,

West Salisbury, Pa. 6-16

BARCHUS & LIVENGOOD are pre?
pared to take orders for Carpet. Don’t
fail to see their large line and get
prices before buying your Carpet. tf:

rae emilee -

FOR BEST OATS at lowest
prices call on West Salisbury
Feed Company. 6-16

 

 

  
CHAMBERLAIN’S COLIC,CHOLERA

AND DIARRHOEA REMEDY

is everywhere recognized as the one
remedy that can always be depended
upon and that is pleasant to take. It

is especially valuable for summer diar-
rhoea in children and is undoubtedly
the means of saying the lives of a great
many children each year. For sale by

E. H. Miller. 7-1

Signal Cruelty.

William Waldorf Astor spoke recent-
ly before the London Clubmen’s Be-
nevolent Society, an organization in
which he takes a deep interest. Mr.
Astor’s subject was kindness, and at

one point he said :
“Kindness is a virtue that stands out

brightest by contrast with some signal
piece of-cruelty. I'll tell you of a piece
of cruelty that was practiced, my gar-

dener igforms me, on a certain coster-

£.

is costermonger lay dying. As he
neared his end his wife said to him:
“Don’t you think you could eat a bit

of something, John?
“ ‘I might,’ the man answered.
“‘Good,said she. ‘Now, what can 1

get for you?
“‘Well! said the costermonger, ‘I

seem to smell a ham a-cookin’ some-
wheres. I think I could eat a bit of

that.

**Oh, no, John, dear,

‘You can’t have that.
funeral.”
re

E. HH. MILLER

asks the readers of this paper to test the

value of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Those
persons who have used it and who have

been cufed by it, do not hesitate to
recommend it to their friends. Kodol
digests what you eat, cures indigestion,
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.
Increases strength by enabling the
stomach and digestive organs to con-

tribute to the blood all of the nutri-
ment contained in the food. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure is pleasant and palat-

said his wife

That’s for rt @

 

able. ol 7-1

School Appropriation Ready for
Division.

The state department of instruction
has completed the calculations as to
what each school district is entitled to
out of the state appropriation, next
year, commencing the first Monday in
June. Warrants will be made out for
the treasurers of the various school
boards as soon as State Treasurer
Mathues is ready to make payment.
He will probably follow the custom of
his predecessors in withholding pay-
ment during the

DRIVEN TO DESPERATION.

Living at an out of the way place, re-
mote from civilization, a family is often

driven to desperation in case of acci-
dent, resulting in Burns, Cuts, Wounds,
Uleers, ete. Lay in a supply of Buck-
len’s Arnica Salve. It’s the best on

earth. 25c, at E. H. Miller's Drug
Store. 7-1

Educating Filipinos.

One of the wisest things the War De-
partment has done in its administra-
tion of the Philippines was to bring a

considerable number of young Filipinos

to America and distribute them in
American schools so located that the

climate did not cause them fo suffer,

It was the acticn of Japan in seatter-
ing her young men among the best
schools in the world that enabled her

to move out of feudalism into modern

civilization in less than half a century.
While the mestizos of Luzon may not

have the character of the Japanese, all

accounts credit them with a remerk-
ably alert intelligence, and the records
made by these students during their
flrst year bear this out. A large per-
centage of them expect to become

teachers at home, while others desire
to pursue courses in engineering and

various other branches of scientiflc and
commercial study, and there seems
small room to doubt that, on their re-

turn, their influence among thair people
will be great.—Indianapolis Journal.

  

THAR THROBBING HEADACHE
Would quickly leave you, if you used

Dr. King’s New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their match-
less merit for Sick and Nervous Head-

aches. They make pure blood and
build up your health. Only 25 cents,

money back if not cured. Sold by E.
H. Miller, Druggist. 7-1

A Sensible Suggestion.

It has been suggested that Valentine
Hay be solicited to bequeath the Rock-
wood picnic grounds to the Rockwood

churches for their use for reunions,
picnics, ete, and for rental to other
societies for like purposes. They say

that Mr. Hay is a millionaire, and the
separation of that little parcel of God’s
green earth from the balance of his
estate wouldn’t make a perceptible
difference in the footing of his wealth,
but he’d better keep it than to try the
experiment of making it an interde-
nominational playground, or, better,

battlefield, where the missiles of re-

ligious warfare, such as foreordination,

infant baptism, immersion, sprinkling,

high ritualism, statue worship, prose-
lyting, growth-in-grace, born-of-the-

spirit-by-conversion, and a hundred

other like knotty contentions, will be

promiscuously hurled. Donate it to

the borough of Rockwood, Mr. Hay,
with ample provisions for its improve-

ment and maintenance as a public
park, and the churches will be fairly

treated when they desire its use.—
Hookw eod Gazette.

CUTS, BRUISES AND BURNS
QUICKLY HEALED.

Chamberlain’s Pain Balm is an anti-
septic liniment, and when applied to

cuts, bruises and burns, eauses them to

heal without maturation and much
more quickly than by the usual treat
ment. For sale by E. H. Miller. 7-1
ee

Spring Fever and Pure Wine.

Nothing better than Speer’s Port

Grape Wine, as the iron, a natural ele-

ment in the grape, is one of the surest
and most invigorating tonics to the
weak and tired system, especially for

weak lungs.
llee

A BARGAIN FOR FARMERS.

The New-York Tribune Farmer, ns-
tional illustrated agricultural weekly
of twenty large pages, has no superior

as a thoroughly practical and helpful
publication for the farmer and every

member ot hig family, and the publish-

ers are determined to give it a circula-

tion unequalled by any paper of its
class in the United States.
Knowing that every enterprising, up-

to-date farmer always reads his own
local weekly newspaper, The New-
York Tribune Farmer has made an ex-
ceedingly liberal arrangement which
enables us to offer the two papers at so
low a price that no farmer can afford
to lose the opportunity.
The price of The New-York Tribune

Farmer is $1.00 a year and Tue SoMER-

sET County STAR is $1.50 a year, but

both papers will be sent for a full year
if you forward $1.50 to Tre Star, Elk

Lick, Pa.
Send your name and address to The

New-York Tribune Farmer, New York
City, and a specimen copy of that paper

 

will be mailed to you. . tf

A GOOD COMBINATION, DIRT

CHEAP.

Until further notice we will give you
Tue Star and the New York Tribune
Farmer, both one year, for only $1.50 

The last legislature appropriated $5,- |
212,500 for the common schools.

this amount Somerset county will re-

ceive $53,626.07. The distribution in
the county is made on the basis of the
returns made of teachers, resident tax-
ables and the number of children be-
tween the ages of sixteen years, taking
for that basis $55.62 per teacher, $1.42

per child, and 37 cents per taxable.

| pers.

cash. This offer is good to all new
summer vacation. | subseribers, also to all old ones who

pay all arrears and a year in advance.

Out of | The Tribune Farmer easily stands at
| the head of the hist of agricultural pa-

It is large, finely illustrated and
published every week. Address all or-
ders to THE STAR, Elk Lick, Pa.

—

Foley’s K.idney Cure
makes kidneys and bledder right.  

Meat
—

Market!

 

Take notice that I have opened a new
and up-to-date meat market in Salis-

bury, one door south of Lichliter’s store.

Everything is new, neat and clean,
and it is 2 model in every respect.

I deal in all kinds of Fresh and Salt

Meats, Poultry, Fresh Fish, ete.
I pay highest cash prices for Fat Cat-

tle, Pork, Veal, Mutton, Poultry, Hides,

ete.

| GUARANTEE 10 PLEASE YOU
and want you to call and be con-

vinced that I can best supply your wants

in the meat line.

CASPER WAHL,

The Old Reliable Butcher.

City Meat
MarkeI"
Headquarters for Fresh ‘and

Salt Meats, Poultry, Sausage,
Pudding, etc.

HiGaEST GASH PRICES PAID
for Fat Cattle, Pork, Veal,

Mutton, Poultry, Hides, etc.

LOWEST PRICES prevail
when selling to our customers,

and we keep our shop

SCRUPDLOUSLY GLEAN!
Your patronage is respectfully

solicited.

h. HeGULLOH, Propel.
KILL += COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

= Dr,King’s
New Discovery

FOR (sta
Price

50c & 31.00
Free Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACX.

 

 
 

  

    
 

Easy and Quick!

Soap=-Making
with

BANNER LYE
To make the very best soap, simply

dissolve a can of Banner Lye in cold
water, melt 5lbs. of grease, pour the
Lye water in the grease. Stir and put
aside to set.

Full Directions on Every Package

Banner Lye is pulverized. The can
maybe opened and closed at will, per-
mitting the use of a small quantity at a
time. It is just the article needed in
every household. It will clean paint,
floors, marble and tile work, soften water,
disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes.
Write for booklet **Uses of Banner

Lye ''—free. .

The Peum Chemical Werks, Philadelphia

 

80 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE      

 

Teak Marks
Dreions

nadese&c.

ul
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific Fitherican.
handsomely illustrated reek:EI Jaen cir-

culation of any scientific sour rms, $3 a
year; four months, §L. Sold patall neariOr.

N & Co,3618roaevar. New York
Brauch Office. 625 ¥ St. Washington, D. GC

  
H&@CLOCK REPAIRING. Gun-

smithing and many other kinds of re-
pair work done neatly, promptly and
substantially. All work left at the
Theoph. Wagner residence will be
promptly attended to, at reasonable
prices, by the undersigned.

BEN. WAGNER,
tf Saligbury, Pa.

OLD PAPERS for sale at THE STAR
office. They are just the thing for
pantry shelves, wrapping paper and
cartridge paper for the miners. Five

cents buys a large roll of them. tf

THE BLANKS WEKEEP.
 

The following blanks can be obtained

at all times at Trae Star office: Leases.
Mortgages, Deeds, Judgment Bonds,

Common Bonds, Judgment Notes, Re-
ceipt Books, Landlord s Notice to Ten-
ants, Constable Sale Blanks, Summons,
Execution for Debt, Notice of Claims

for Collection, Commitments, Subpoe-

nas, Criminal Warrants, etc. tf

 

 

 

 


